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' Proclama la
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, Costltuzlono della "Reggenz'a

Itallana dol Quarnero
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roitmaater General.

irinme. 31 nRosto-Gnb- ricle D'An- -

l.fn II vtioota-cucrric- nsserwrc u
Flumc- - dcl a

ffiS AW'Biwl Ajjp piibbllco It

tX delta costliMlonp un nuovo

Si2 Itallana "lei Qunmnro," 11 innlo
In cllta .11 Flume e narec-?u- P

Im e dcll'Adrlatlco, lYMlstcnza
2 State para' ufflelalmente
&?te 11 settcmbre pros-- K

annlvcrfarlo della occupazlono dl
da parte del comnndautc D An-iini-

o del suol leglonnrl.

La rostltuzlone c' alquanto lunga e

Bcrltta In forma, iioct ca, Lssa e' sog-- t
fld cmcndamentl ognl sctte nmij.

5
a

camblamcntl Hiano rlchlestl
fuua t"rS del clttndlHl dello State.
Vlumc. ncl documento o' dcflnlta

lAuardlnna della clvllta' lat na ncl
oricntc, dovra' avcro 11 porta

Testremo
c tuttc lo nnssloni amlchc. Un

f.tpma universale dl scrvlzio mllltare,
117 annl cd 1 05 dl ctn o' utabllltor

rutin delta coatlturlonc Saranno create
Sue me legislative. VI yarn-

- una
commlsslonc csecutlva, la quale avra a

un ralnlstro per gH offarl ester .

Un dlttatoro saro' scclto In tempo dl
eitremo pcrlcolo.
' Tiittl 1 clttadlnt Bono rlcliicstt dalla
costituilono a registrars! come lavora-tn- rl

del auall vi saranno dleci class).
Ad ess! e' garantlta la libcrtn' dl
nensicro, dl parola e dl stnmpn, potran-n- o

tcnere comlzl o formare assoclnzlonl.
la rellgtoso clie dl altro gonerc. Tall

dirlttl kono concessl senza diatlnzlono
dl pesso, rarza o nazlonallta'.

11 nuovo Stato Inoltro gnrantisco la
lnvlolabllita' di douilcilio. 11 dlrltto dl
"habeas corpus, una minima ratu dl
salario, un sussldlo in caso dl malattla

d uu slstcma di pcnsionl per la vtc-rhll- n.

Una dlrcttn rnpprescntani--
proporzlonale earn' stnblllta, lu quale
irra' 11 dlrltto del referendum e dl
rifhlamarc gll ufflciall elctti.

Korna, ."Il agosto. Gabrlele D'An-dudzI- o

un pioclamato la coHtituzlono
politico del nuovo Stato dl Flume,
PMomlo telcgrammi qui' giuntl.

"1,a Hczcenza Itallana dcl Ounrn- -

aro" dice il proclama del Comandantc
-n- on c una monarclua, nou c un
nrineloato. non c' una rcnubblica. ma
uno Stato provvlsorio cho sostltulscc
neil'attca dcll'nnncssionc ua parte
dell'Italla, Ic tre forme dl govcrno."

BERNHARDT GREETS U. S.

Will Net Die Until Sho Visits Amer-
ica Again, She Says

Paris, Sept. 1. "Tell America not
to worry, I shall not die urjtli I have
tald a last adieu to tbo United States,"
was the message Sarah Bernhardt bent
from her bod yesterday.

She is still Buffering, but her general
condition is better.
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omoIoj Fairbanka looMng like npiker, tclU VrUnd Joe about life nthe mtvha jn the following letter.
from it. O. Wlttocr'a latesttucccsa wltt be printed dally.

CHAPTER VIII
The NUhtii of Colombu

Klglith inntnir
In tho Midst ot My Den.Joe Well, Joe, here I nm toncxagain In Harmony Hall, mv blen

which not content with beln' bcautiru
Be.ttln. 80. com "w that I nmthlnkm' changln- - tho name of It toZero's Palace which would bo moraand likewise Very uniquely, asi1.Cz?c,?slova't', hav Joe ahomo near tho water Is some-thi- n'

wonderful In the summer. But inthe winter It's tho horne of trie
.LWhe,n..W0 hfel' now ttna the e?i w

n.nd a hot water's fur-n2-Swhich don't require no more caroattention thkt a babyand can with, patience bo mnde to doanythtntr, outside of heat the radiators.
ma,Yu hav? m vla the news-papers, Joe, tha miners was retired onthree pitched link or In tho other wordswent out on strikes with the annoyinlyresults that for qulto the whllo it bc-co-

as easy to Rot a scuttlo of coal asIt Is 'to convlnco a Russian that tno
rinivnlL2v?r', Wllat th0 m,nors was

lavo no mora Idea thanthey have, but I hoar It was becausethey demanded the prlvele&o of wcarln'dress suits whilst engaged In their
m.oney.srabbtn' bosses

tho time honored costumeof whlto flannel trousers with sport
Bhlrt. cream colored gloves and tennisshoes must bo wore In tho mines whilstthe brnvo lads Is on duty. Joe, I haVowrote a llttlo ballad with regard to tnostrlkln' minors which I nm gonnn Rivethem absolutely free If they will ItPUbl shed and thev nan soil mn... ,
it to each other whilst wnltin' ror tne
coai magnets to glvo In to their Justdemands (or Just lately demand, ns tho
uOSSCS nan ltl nml nil thn mmiAw ..Hita
flows In from thn iiAlei ran m mum
outflttln' 'cm with stcrlln' silver nsnts.

T". VHP0 " tho ! for tho timebeln'. "Tho Dattlln' jfims of Tho lie- -
public" nnd tho chorus goes like thus:

Down In the coal mines, underneath
tho ground

Dlggln' dusky diamonds, all the year
round.

Wo git biffR-e- r wages now than woeer did before,
nut wo might as well strike nnd

mako 'cm Blip us morelYou can easy see. Joe, the beautifully
sentiment they Is therein and I predict
It will win many admirers to tho miners'cause., I cannot understand themminers goln' on tho strike when l'ree.Wilson has told them tlmo nnd tlmongaln that ho was oxtrcmelv not in mo
favor of It. Whero docs them gujs get
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There's Base Like Home

Off to rlefv thn 1fAMA,i9 rrtii, mltnt
either Mexicans or In tne

U. 8. Senate, hey, Joo7
Hut to get away from strikes and tho

etc.. Joe, wo are settled hero In Harmony
Hall for the winter nnd will not be seen

In tho of I'alm's
Beach, or out at California to
get them movln' picture bathln girls to
try their luck for onco with the wildly
wavos and seo what happens, Instead of
doln' but eettln' hnlr nlctures

of wrestlers nnd boxRghters In that booklet with-
out which no barber shop Is
Joe, Jeanno met a slew of them dames
whilst wo was inmates of los
Angeles nnd six of 'em Is now stoppln'
at my castle on tho enrouto to Florida,
whore somo pictures showln' 'em at tho

of the Malays and the etc, in
gonna be took. A sardlno
wouldst die ot of
the Jam thev Is In mv hoimn now with
all thrso after the
first flash I got at them six bathln"

I immediately decided to mako tha
bCBt ot It as thoy Is nothln" llko beln'

to such knockouts
as these ilamrs Is. I will tell' you later
Joe, about all tho I partook
or wltn them whilst they wns fjucsun
at my

Well when wo eot back to Harmony
Hall after mnkln' that plcturo "Heavens

I" out In Los Angeles, the first
thine I ilnnn li tn on downtown and com
meuco colloctln' circulars nnd folders

deals with tho resorts
ilnii'n nnllth nnrl lliA.tlfl Tfld flftmit Hi
them Is winter resorts and some
of them Is last resorts, but I figured that
anything was better than spendln" from
rWnliir 1 nrnptlrnllv to ATnrcll 1 In con
stant at the bedside of my
furnneo. cstioclnllv ns In my cellar inev
li nothln' but rookln' coal and not no
bottles of tho liquid extract of tho ramo
wnicn is Doin soia now ns doozc.

Joe, I was In tho favor of
mahin' tho voyago to Havana, because
Phil Bloom, tho honest l

down there helpln' to Improve the breed
of and Buciters ana ngni unui-h-

left he says I wnnna bo sure nna
como down this winter, berauso Havana
is some beaucoup village since swat
The Ilyo'" become popular in tho U.

I naked the gently salesman in
tho ticket office how about It and he let
forth a crln nnd shakes his head.

" don't 'blame you for wantln' to go
down there," ho says; "I only wish l
could breeze down myself, but I coulan l
sell you a stateroom of the next
two months If you was to me n
present of your left lung ns a bonus.

"I don't want no stateroom or
tho next two months," I pays,, "I warn
ono of a scow whlctvls headed for

1 get that?"
"Nothln' ho tnys. "Every

lino Is booked Bolld from now on. I
nover seen such a demand for boot
accommodations In my llfo '"

you must of missed the
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the the
name Buick 'first became linked the
automobile industry. Today, in equal meas-
ure as in the the Motor Com-
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the
policy that has caused the Buickcartooccupy
the position it holds in public mind.
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as their exterior appear-
ance is pleasing.
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has its own value particu-
larly adapted to a distinct
class of service. All pos-

sess those inherent Buick
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owner the uninterrupted
use of his investment.
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Johnstown flood then," I nays, with n.
pleasantly smile. "Is they any chnneo of
me KOln' a fow inches toward fair Cuba
by train?"

"Oh. I could route you all right, I
guess," he guys, "but what good Is that?
They're nltepln' 36 to the room In tho
hotels down there now nnd vou'd have to
park youisolf for tho night on top of n
iiwnin or ino jiko. ucslues, wnerog
your pnseport7"

"Tlinl'll lui niku T .... HUnn, '
JIo gavo a demonical laugh,
"Easy, hoy?" he says. "Then It would

tlkewlso be easy for you to get a Job
as a bookkeeper In a Chlneso laundry 1"
He looks around at the ticket rack and
speaks to it. "Ho pays It's easy to get
a passport to Havana," he tells It, wag-gll- n'

his head from tho side to side.
Then he turns back to me. ' Try and

get one I" he says.
"What dy'o figure Is the reason for

this hero biggest rush to Cuba since
18D8, hey?" I says. Innocent enough.

"Aro you tryln' to kid me?" he snorts.
I answered In the e.

"Well then, Stupid," ho says, callln'
mo by a old nickname of mlno which it
was surprlsln' where ho heard It. "Tho
u. H. nas assaosinated Jacques Barley-
corn, ain't It? It has oIbo murdered
bettln' on tho horso races,
gamblln' dens Is unconstitutional and a
movement has Just been stnrted to mako
smokln', chowln' nnd whtstlln' Jazz a
felony. In about five more years, young
feller, this man's country will be In sucn
a stato that a Now Yorker hot from
Broadway which croaked about that
tlmo and went to Heaven would com-
plain to St. Poter about the angels
playln' thoir harps after nlno o'clock at
night. NoV strnngo ns It may seom,
they Is a fow lawless citizens left which
figures thoy was put on earth for tho

ot llvln' anyways andfiurposo to string along with Pat Henry,
the guy which moaned 'Qlmmo liberty
or gimme tickets somewheres whero they
got It!' In Havana right now they is
horso racln', government controlled
gamblln', pinch bottle Scotch nnd nil Its
boy friends In fact tho place Is as loose
as ashen and It's only a stone's throw
from New York you might say. What's
tho answer? Why. Cuba Is gettln' ns
much of a play now as a Ice water sales-
man would get in purgatory, If you're

BUM.MEIl ltl'.SOrtTR
CANADA

V
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Prme Kupcrt

figurln' on eroln' anywheres this winter
.you bettor nick out thoNorth'B Pole
or somo Joint whero they ain't such a
terrible rush of tourists 1"

Well, Joe, I wnlkod out of that ticket's
offlco without as much ns a ohance re-
mark nnd wend my way over to the
passport bureau with sorrowfully steps.
I posolutoly refused to believe that they
was Americans leavln' thoir country flatin trn t "litlm n a m ,,, A aIoa almM!.,w nw v .. M(in..b.va u.aw. n.,..,.,
uecauso tninga naa come to tne pass
whero their porsonal habits was regu-
lated Jlko they was all feeble minded
and tho ota. nnd mv Idea wan that tha
tlcket'fl salesman was not beneath lettln'
forth a occasionally lie, bo's to break up
tho dull afternoons when they Is nothln'
also to do oxcept toll people they can't
under nd circumstances go to Havana.
I also mado up my mind I wouldst come
back to that. baby In about half a hour
and wagglo my passport In his faco Just
to show him no was all wrong and the
otc.

Joe, I nover went back nt all, but
threo hours later I slipped Into another
Joint and got tickets cntlltlln' me to
orchestra seats for Bermuda and tho
reason I did so Is tho followln',

Thn InRlrtn nf thn nnftnnort hurenu
looked llko thoy was puttlnr on n drcso
rehorsal of a raco riot when I itot there
and It was the best part of a hour
beforo I could even get near a sales-
man and make my wants heard. I lln'ly
hooked rtnd Jabbed my way up to tho
counter and a guy which looks like ho'o
on the brinks of leavln' this world be-
hind from simply exhaustion sneers at
mo openly nnd says,

Well, what do you vlshr
Joe, no's lookln' nt mo llko no matter

what It is I ain't gonna get It and
there's that I

"I wish I was Rockefeller's only heir,"
I says, with a friendly grin, "but what
I como hero for Is to got a passport for
Havana."

"Ha, ha I" ho laughs, sarcastically.
"If I had one of them I'd uso It myself.
No chnnce right now, buddy keep
movln' I"

"What's tho Idea?" T says. "Is they
somebody ahoad of me?"

"You tell 'em '" ho snarls. ' They's
91,000 applications on file hero now and
they're comln' In nt tho rato of about
thrco a minute. Wo wouldn't get to
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qANNOUNCING
Thb New Nineteen Twenty One Buick Series
Three Pasienjer Open Model Twenty Forty

Passenger Open Model Twenty Five
Four Paiseneer Model Twenty Forty Six

Passenecr Sedan Model Twenty Forty
Four Passenecr Model Twenty Forty Eight
Seven Passenjer Open Model Twenty Forty Nine

Passenecr Model Twenty Fifty

tor Dcllveru Date, Catalogue and Prices

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Philadelphia Branch

Broad and Poplar Sts.
Poplar prk 1840

LtNcw Yoik (Rat.R.R.)
Ar MoDtrad

Montreal
Ar OlUwa
Ar North Bar
Ar Sudbury
Ar Arthur
Ar
Ar Winnipeg
Lt Winnipeg
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Ar Edmonton
Lt Edmostoa
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inttmurui,
Ar Mt. Robton
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Buick Motor Company established its Philadelphia Branch, Broad and
Poplar streets, a department devoted exclusively retail sale of Buick Auto-
mobiles. limited number of the new 1921 models now in transit will arrive in a
few days and will be placed exhibition in the salesroom. A cordial invitation

extended to the public tq call and inspect the models.
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILfr, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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you tor a coupla months. Tho best thing
you can do Is seo America, first nnd for-
got about that Cuba thing. Thoy can t
no room In Havana now anyways.
Wo'ro tryln' to scatter what passports

Issuln' so's they como. from all
over. Tho way thoso guys which cant

Ion, I hn nf wntor In down
f there now, If wo let 'em nil go from

ono section or tne country. uie whuj y
8. would tip over on Its side In a coupla
days 1"

Well, that killed the expedition to

work I mnnnged to get some choice
tickets for Bermuda from a speculator
and as far as that goo3, that Joint a
nell out too. I grabbed off a handful
ot olegnnt folders which clnlms that

tho garden spot of thn
and tho nearest thing to Heaven It Is

to got on this hero out-sld- o

of tho follies, and then I sot sail for
home, on tne ways dock, joq, i- - uuum
not help omllln' to myself nnd occnslon-nly- y

for tho bcnflt of tho public, I
thought what a pleasantly surprise I
had for Jeanho and my baby and how
they wouldst no doubt swoon on
nccount of Joy they heard
was tne winter unuoi mc
Hheltcrln shndes of tho onion trees and
tho etc. in Bormuda. I found Jeanne In
my bouldor so I wasted no time
In beatln' In and tho bushes, but
come out wltn it

"Well. Honey." I snys, prcsentln' her
with a chastely naluto and why not.
"You don't have to whether they
have nothln' but blizzards and forty

tho zero up hero this winter or not,
because I

"Viola t" sho In. cxhlbltln' all
her nillklsh whlto teeth, "But Indeed you
are right, mon That cold
shall not bother Jeanno, for I hnvo buy
from Mnlson Loulso you are
nway today, up veBton of the fur
Tlcns I C'cat magnlflquo and tho cost
but "

"A moment I" I says, staggcrln' back
this Can you Imagine

Jeanno stakln' herself to a fur's coat
I am gonna take her for the win-

ter whero that article of ladles' haber-
dashery will bo about ns useful as a

That'o what you might
refer to as a tough break, hey, Joe?
Jeanne has beat outa tho room and

1 . IsiiiM.. Jr .K
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In a coupla minutes sho relume on the
Inside of What looked to me at the first
Blanco llko nit tho fur In the world,
not countln' Shantung. All you could
seo was her little peaches and Grade A
cream faco stlckln' out over the top
with her hair plied up and gllstcnln'
where the light was lucky enough to
rest on It for a second nnd when she
twisted up them unequalled warm red
lips of hers makln' what is known to
tho educated Fren.cn as a, mouo with hor

CONTINOKD
Copyright, noubltday,

SEPTEMBER USED CAR SALE

We offer number of Lexington models in tour-abou- t,

touring, and sedan types;
of other makes at attractive prices.

Sixty-da- y service and a year to pay.
Your opportunity to secure a real bargain.

Lexington Motor Company of Penna.
A. KUSER, President

Lexington Building, 851-5- 3 Broad Street

RUMMER REPORT
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BOSTON
New England Points

FALL RIVER LINE
Four Splendid Service

Commonwealth, Pruciixa, Providbnce tni Plymouth
Orchestra Excellent Cubine

fchttlute Eauern Standard Time
(Dr!lbtSiTla Tine One Hour LauiJ
Pill Rlrct Un., dilly at Pier M.N. K.

St.t 4.o m. Due Battoa,
7.15 a.m.

New London Norwich Llae.diUf ei.
londty, pier 40, N. K. Hounoa tt.,
.rop.m.rll7o,I R. tlndit J,5r .

Tickets and staterooms on tale at at all Consolidated
Offices, and follows:

NEWYORX
6Drmewiy 31 Wot jxndSt. DROOKLYN NEWARK
57 St. 1 14 Wat 336FultoaSt. Eaoex niUeW

rHlLADELPHIA-15- 19 Cheamnt
II. rtlde.. Mil. 13th K. Y., Waaliln'lnn. D. a

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP CO.

ATr.ANT10 TITY. N. .1.

LEXINGTON
and Arkanu. Atee. Caparltj 600. Oh block

(rata Million Pier, Reading depot and bet' balb.
lai beacb, 7S llalb with ahowar. f.r imf batbera.
PrteaU wej to beach. EatansiTO porebaa and ball rooaa.
Uleo. HhUanJ runnlog water Inroant. PrivaU balba,
Orebaatra aad dandng. Anarrican plan f S up dailjt III
p hU;. European plan tl.SO up dallj. ti.proW

Caraja. BaaUat. Fbon. J2M. Waa. M. Hnalatt.
and Mnt Attrnetlia rentlon

Hotel Esplanade
Ubaln ou ocauo Iloaton ta
rJOTrrelcn av Kicluslve Cbalaa aecllon.
Idettl ramllv i.oti-1- . Capacity BOO. Pr.yt and public ireah and naa water hatha.Orebaatra. HookUr. direction.

W K BHAW

PRlNdSlgSS.
It. Carolina arr.. rloae In llenrli A Prl Pla
Uett moderatn-rat- a hotel, atrcl ft auw
ronatructlon: capacity C00: bathln froae
botali runnlnf waiar: prlv. La tha. cboloa
table: orcbeatra: danclnir: all wlnjowa
craenjd: booklet and nuto map mailed.PAUL C. KOHKCUANS. Owner lroB.

GARDEN INN
f York Ate. Vmr lt.nih

Amerlcnn ft European plnn Centrnl Inca
ion. l.uropenn.M up; American SI 50 up.

Iflrat-rlns- a CUtalm nnil a.rvii. hnMlnl
weekly ratea P fc HHQQKE l'ropa

THE WAYNE-LEONAR- D

13ft Vve.. Atlnntle CIIt. N I.
tn Hnril-nl- I.nrce
rrld every 77--

bada. iTtf
CJII& rJ,Vrt.VCe7eteVZG3

South Crtrnllna near Ttenrh. Prli.te Ttdtbn
Hunnlntr Wnter Kperial September HataaI. II ARNOLD Ownerehlp Mannnement

Raven Royd
Telephone

3SS1.W Running
Special fall rntoj

atcr Private batha.
ISAAC IIOWEU

THE AMBASSADOR
AtlantlcjCltv'a and
Moat Dl'tlnctlva Hotel.

TABOR INN Connecticut
Meol location. lanre roome.

16th aeaaon. Cpeclnl rate
from Labor J. P. A. M. DUNN.

Westminster Kantuckr nr.
run water; wklr.l la up dallr C. nuare.

rn
BISCAYNE riunnlnc water eer

rwra ImoVlet K ninn.tln
SELECT ROOMS I)V THR HAT wnri(or wenann 1110 ..hury Ale
TUP VI VVV IlrlKhton hItio 0cunopen umll irtemlwr rutea

cpi: mv. v. ,i.

Kenbert Hall on,mber apecml rntia
M'ltlVO IIKACI1. N. J.

fje OTarren
On tho

LAKE, J.
200

PRIVATE BATHS
A Hotel of Distinctive

Surroutvled by Gardens and
Lawns

At the Edjjo of Sea
Artistic Appointments and

Decorations
Every Ocean Vlerr
Golf Course and Country Club

D. STUBBS
N. Oftlcc, 114 W. 7Jth

HEAHIDi; M. J.
Tb Gladwyn T"'

N. J.

nil

and
Mrul.

. THE LAWN HOySE

.UJ

mouth and kin da.' irinitoi oeJ?j
innocent ns & infant and M d.. n frn I a 1111 fAA T'll mMKpnn ujiittiiiiiL1 itcii. uu a. a tbj
nil the boars or whatever wildly hmm i ,

that come from ot 6enjH!f,v ,Vw
they would of felt satisfied that thr t W

rur looKoa a wnoio 101 netter on .hkhm.ihtn It Mvr nn tlipm nnrl thMVB
'
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loeot rage A C,
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ber
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North '

VIA

WrMMKR RTWOHTH

TTKW KNOTJIrm

Steamers in

Concerts

ITaltea p.

rVMir!inil

ROOMS

AND

BiUcart Lisa, -- allj- eteepi IaT.
Pier 7, 1. R. Catherine tt., p. at.
Pier 70, E. R. tua St ,I.I5.n.
New BeaTerd Line New Bedferd.Cta
Co4ena Bjrnolnu,Muthi't
Vlnejard enj Nantucket Leave Pier
N. R. Ilotxton St) ei. sna7,f.k

Piers
Ticket as

Cbaaben 42nd St.
Oarwe

O. n. K Unltlmorr, & T St..

P.dSo
Dollar

botuea

Onnlrat

olntk (runt.

Ownarahlp

brick,

VHHLY

One-hn- block alncle

ori.xN

Ocean

W.

KIVKnTON.

could

that!

tuLmvoni).
SrTKT.TiflM Wlldwood'n flncat

Hptclal rato furaeptemtwr.
B. J. WOODS

Qwngrnhlp Management.
DorV Hotel CP-- ssi'- - Aniar. or Kuron.

a
n

n.

NAKRAHANSKTT I'llIR. It. I.

MS

The Imperial
' Narragansctt Pier, R. I.

An i:rlulve Hotel for DtaerlmU
natlne 1'eoyle nt un Ideal Iteinrt.

Heasliore Country Combined.
Golf TennU llathlnar.
Slenm Open rirea.

r.rr.ci.i. itATKH rim riKiTi.Mnisn.
Address JnmeH Oiilbrey, Msrr.

Narruvanaett Tier, l'hode

SHAKTiniOKI

LABOR DAY -
Dinner 6:30 Dance 8.30 11

SfKCIAI. niNNKKS IN TEA ItOOM
L'minrlnsr on "thn Crum"

STRATH HAVEN INN
SWAUTHMORE. PA.

BUKKA VlhTA srnrNos. PA.
nn douoie or wllrinut prlvnle !. , """"'pawvo'cj il j..hhull' Hot riinnliiB water In rTrB- - TnrtLIlilPlroom blnitle Table tinder eurervlaloh ft--j .-- 1

ir eyperienren l'et'lian Telephone tnntl IJf,nnnJIlUJH k
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A ittlctly midern hotal with excellenttable anil aernca. Altltuda tOU) fotSplendid rcada; rolf Unnte, etc.Will IlatnnlM tlen Until October.lolin ,T. Olhhona. Mnnnrer

POIONO .MOt NTA1VS

Whawnee on.neytwara. fa.
jBrnrsiBiaiBiBiatmiBiaiGitBiDstBr

BUCKWGOD
INN

HAWNU - ON UeLAWAJkl.rA.
Tho Ideal Country Hotel of

Amnricn
vnrairn in a Tenion of
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Buckwond Inn Co.
R. S. Worthinjrton. President

IlillltHHIBIBIBIMlBmiBIMng,,,.

Mnnat rorono.
Delightful in September

Mount Pleasant House
MOLNT PIHONO l'
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